
PLEABANT HOURS.

HIAPPY NEW.Y1LA IL

IlOld Vear lia pauacti, %vith Rea jaya
anti its norrowa;

i'Lt. New Viar has corne, %vitli its hbele
aud itisfar a;

Andi :0w, len ste thrcéhold vt unknown to-
ni'.? rows,

Dear friende. we would wîsli Yeu " a
hîappiy New.year.'

%Vc aala flt fur hunuoi, %te loipk iiut f.,r
treasurî

These liat buît a Moîîîent, they so00 dis
alpear

Thougli uurii %vero inver aîîd golti witbout
Iicasture,

Ob, tlîtae - ulti not brin8 u4 Ila happy
New-year.'

Wo linnw not what careis nay c'en now bc
befora uis;

We know net %yhat joy orwlat grief iiay
bc near ;

Woa kuow net içhat voice ny bo misneti
Iroim aur chorus

WVhrs. taiw, cal l iiil yuu'" A liajîpi.t
Senî ynr."

lint ive ktiowv that the csmale of aur Father in
h(.Avca

Il juge illnshwto W~ aurruw, daipela csvr.ý

He will Dlot wvithrild who a 'aviour bas given;
And, oh 1 tny he centi yen *A liapjî

Newv.yesr.",
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A PA&PER FOR OUR YOUJNG FOLKS:

Rov. W. H. WITHROW,, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO. JANVAIIY, 13. 1863.

THE SUNDAY SCIIOOLS% AND
MISSIONAIZY MIEETINGS.

LL over the country the mission-
ary meetings are nowv being
licld. The lido Generad Confer-.
oce recommended, IlTliat it

bc nu instruction froni this (lencrai
Confcrence te ail Superintendents of
Circuits that thcy ho requircd to pro-
inote, a far as possible by co operation
with tho Suxxday-.school ollicers, the
foemation, in connection wita each
Snnday'school, aof a Juvenile Mission-
ary Society ini accordance withi tho
principles and constitution of the
l3lako Systeni abovo nîientioraed, or of
seine ather approved systeni, for the
collection of missionary money, the
diffusion of xnissionary information,
and tho cuitivation of a missionary
spirit,

IlAise tbat Superinteadonts of Cir-
cutita bc requcsted to secure, as far as
possible, the presence of' tho Sunday-
8chool in a body ut the misaionary
Smeeting, and their participation in ita
services by singing missionary hymus

andi preaenting their rnisuionary offer.
ingo ; in tho firiit conviction thiat suci
p)articipaation will increase tho popaîlar
interest in thoso nioetinge, sud will ho
of greait reflex benefit te tho achoole."

NVa hope thot tiB recommenaation
iwill ba largely atiopteti. The not
saaccesafuai nissionary meetings ive hava
over attentict have becs those whoe
the zSundiay-sclioul schulars were pîros-
ent and took piart by einging mission-
ary hymne, asnd presesting titeir mis-
aaonary off erings. Tha preSenco of the
young folk will secare the presonce of'
tîteir parents anti friende. A higli
degrc of misaiosary entîtusisen iBl
tlaus creatcd, and tlaa young are brought
loto tiynilpitthay itla the airandeat of
causes. 'Vo have often feit paineti at
ruissiooary meetings by the ahnust
t&,tai absence af the young peopile ais
tlaoai it were no cancersi of7 theirs As
a reusuit the aIder folk avere fre<jaently
cuiiîjaatively aputhletic tas we-l,. la
corttrwt witla bis is the 8tery ive
have heard oî a boy whou w.a8 traadgiog
tiarougla taa mmtd taoit mîssionary meet-
îang. Il Weil, niy littie man," said tho
i)reacher, Ilwhero are you going
tbrough tlae mmd 1" IlTe the mis-
aiooary meeting," was thae reply.

I -lit do you know about naissions?"
contiouied the airoaclier. "lOh, 1 Lave
a eliare in the concern," the boy
lraudlv replieti. That boy as hoe grow
up wolild feel an intelligent interesi in
ail mis8ionary subjecta.

Now we want ail aur yotung peopla
te fel tlîat they "lbave a ehare in the
concero." That they are belping along
thle gooci cause. That iL la theirs as
ranch as the altier people's. And lot
superintendenta andi teacliors arrange
that the scliools, as sncb, saîal look for-
ward te the missionary meeting anti
jarepare for iL, and hell> aIl tîey can te
make it a grand succeas.

IT neetis te bo cantinually repcated
that tlac Snndayaachooi lessons need
sitdy, on the part ai' both teachers anti
sciaolars, quit a mmcli, at lest, as
the week-day scLool lessons. In evary
avel regulateti family the parents sec
te iL that the chiltiren atudy their
comiaxon Scheeal lessons, anti the yomng
always geL an inspiration froma any
interest alown by lasienta in their
studies. The saine is truc oi' the
Bible bassons, anti snrely parent,, are
inexcusably remisa wlio do so (ea te
it that tlaese ara etudieti. Andi as
piarents equally aviLI their chultiren
nec, and may ho prafiteti by, Bible
study, iL is at once beconiing andi
beautifui that those leasons ho studied
!ogetlien by ail in the faniily. Hore
la a primo way of spending part of the
long avenings.

EVERY family shoulti Lava in îL at
lest anc copy every month ai' thc
S. S. BANNEB, as a valuable, andi, in
aur ewn schools, aimost indispensable,
Lelp in studying these leasons. WVe,
therefora, would improas upon pastors,
tuperintendents, anti touchers the, im-
portance andi fsibulity ai' accomplish-
iog'tbis. WLat a liell iL would lin
the spiritual intelligence anti enlarge-
ment ai' the Churcl I Sea te iL, as a
splendid golod work %vith which te
close tIc aid year andi open the newl1
Appoint a çrmmnittoofai active persona
ta canvass the congregation, andi do iL.
Sixty f3ve centa cannot ho spent by
cli famuly te better ativantago. Spoci-

mens free an application.

LETTER FROM REV. TH0O1AS
CROSBY.

JHiamaryi at P>ri Simpson, Pacifie Coast.

MY DEAit Youo FIIIEND)s,-Yoit
will ho glad tu knu'v that ivo reachied
our mnissiou homie &tfcly, and righit
thaulckful wve iwcro te hu bore. Our
chidren fotund somte parts aof the
iuurfî.y very wettrisome, but ail ci,
joyed tho kind welcomoc of the Iseoplu
anti quiet of' homte.

I have mnade stveral visite te out-
posta 8ince our return, making about
600 miol'8 journey in al], niostly by
ca Ic 1 h1)0 you are ail doing what
you can to hieip us to get the aniision
steamer. WVe need it mmcli, and I
cannot geL iL built tili I have nioney
enougli. I need ait lest 81,000 more.
I know sonte are busy. In Tilsonburg
t.here il a littie baud of Charistian bo) t
who have agreed te give one-tenth of
ail the naoncy thoy receive te God.
One of thora sent me a dollar Iately te
bu used for the benefit of' tho Indiana.
A d this was money that ho hati
saved out of bis own earnings.

Vie havo houard tee froin the Queen's
Avenue Sunday-scbool, London. Five
dollars of Ilself-denial xnoney " have
been sont for tho boat. Thirty.seven
conta of this representa the careful
earnings cf a littie boy eight years
old wbo thougbt this the beut way te
invest lis monoy. In Blrantford aie
the boat las flot been forgotten ; somoe
dear little girls thora aends us the
proceeds of a bazaar, $16 35. 1 hope
ail the chiltiren of' aur Sunday-sclîools
will do something for the mission
slip.

1 ;iave just rturned frora a v'isit te
Kit-R-.MNat 160 miles from Port
Simipson, 'whoe I spent some daye.
We bave bad a littie churcb here for
several years, and a native teacher.
The bell of their church was broken
so they subscribed for a new one,
bls.nkota, artijcles of clothing, andi
varions tbings made mp the lisý
Theso -peopie are po3r, but niany of'
them love the cause of God.

I vas njoiced, wbilo saddened, te
heur of saverat very hnppy deatbe that
bad occurred among thoto. One littie
boy I must tell you about who dicti
vmr Lapp under very trying circuni-
stances. His Dame wss Vie-nes-tle,
wbicb means ««fighting black fish.'l
Hia family wero groat f6gbters, and
their crest was the black fiel. Hlis
Christian Damie was Peter. His niother
was a widow with but another clilti, a
littie girl, besides biniseif. They be.
longeti to a heathen trible, but came te
liva at S.it-a.Mat whera the children
attended our Mission solool. Peter
Lad been sickly, but was seine stronger,
and though eniy about twelve years
old could use a gun very wclL One
day in winter hoe and bis mother want
some miles froni home te hunt ducks.
Dueks thon wero plenty, but thoy
kept pretty -vreli out of' the way of
Peter's gun. Ho had brougît down
only ona wben, as the Indians often
do, they teck souna evergreen bonglis
and covered the cae asnd themuelvcs
and floated on like a drii'ting tree.
But tho cameo waa now top beav.y, and
at the next ehot i capaized. The gun
was lest, but Peter and Lis mother
bath nisagod to dling te the upturned
canee. The tido wus rising atnd drift-
ing tbeni towards the sbore, but the
beach was a recky ene with ne possible
landing place. At lust Peter saw a
chanice, and leaving the cane sw;am te
shore and scranibled on te the rockrs,

but hie mother was etill an the cAnoe.
Aîtd iaow Peter becamo torribly dis-
tresseti about liar, li amn te anti fr0 an
the bluffs through deep snow crying
and praying for lbis motter whulo site
vas drivon about in the surf. After

a4nverai houi of' this terrible suspense
Vie miother, by a merciful Providence,
was driven inte a littia nook in tha
iut;k-bound shore whero abo couid got
aaihorc. lier boy, n0w overjoyeti te
sca lier safe, exhamsted iç'ith fatigua
andi oxcitemont, ran wildly te the etige
,.f tho bluff, and thon threwv himeîf
down ta bis îxîothcr's arma crying,
Il01, miother, niother, are you bore 1
I ana dying, but do sot fear, I hava
jrayed for you and God will hall)
yon," anti then lio expireti. liera «vas
the poor woman with ber deati boy in
bier arme with no holp sear ; tho
Cdnoo %vas gone, niglit coming on bitter
culti, tlo' tide riuiog faaL Sha tare
straî.e from lier blanket and ticti te the
boys wrists, and holding these kept
lle, body fromt fluatitri" away whiio sha
herstIi cimng for hejrlife te a project-
ing shrmb on the sida aof the rocks.
Here sho spent a terrible niglit sus.
tuaineti only by ber trust in Goti, a
trust strengtlîened by tbe tiying assur-
ance of bier boy. Morning came but
ne help, the tido fait anti roe again,
but before another night ovortook bier
a passiug cacao rescuoti the now ex-
hausteti woman, and she took hier paon
boy te bury hima in tho Christian
villqge. Paon littie Peter !

Dear yomng frientis, bave you the
simple trust tîtat this little boy liad,
and waili you nlot de ail you can te
send the blessedl Bible te those wlîo
have flot hecard iL ?

WBs have coma te tbo long evening?.
How shail they be spont 1 By aIl
means ai home, as a ruie. ?fak:e the
home conifortable, warm, light, cheery,
happy; so much sec tbat the young
pc'ple wiil flot be anxious to go else-
whqre. Provide food for tho young
people's mint and for tlaor rioLt
fancios andi enjoymoents, even more
carcfuiiy tIen you do for their bodies.
.Have picture-books and papers, gaines
andi fun, asç'aell as more sober reading
andi study. Let the eider members aof
the famuly enter into the feelings andi
fun aof the younger osies, if the latter 1
are te ho expecteti to join in the morej
sober andi instructive pastimes of tIei
former. ilRejoice -%vith thesa that do
rt'joice.» IlLook not every mtan on
bis own thinge, but every man aise on
tho thirigs of others." IlBy love serve
one another."-Augqsbiirg 7'eacher.

FRom the fsct tînt thora 'were noe
Sunday-ichool Lesson Notes in the firat
number aof Homs AuND ScilooL, somoe
persons have thought that thora would
be none. They must Lave ovorlooketi
the explanation given in that paper.
that the firat nuxnber 'aas pubiished se
long bafora the new year that it 'was
i.mpossýible ta insert in it the losson
notes, but that future numbers would
Lave full lesson notes entirely different
froni thosa in PLsL&x' Bouits or

Tas Superintendent cf a Sunday-
school whicb distributes nearly a thons-
and periodicals monthly remarketi te
us the other day that hoe Lad founti
our Canadian Sunday-school papors to
lis cheapen and more eatisfactory than
any importeti, aand that Le intended te
give vary large ardors for them.-2'heî
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